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NOTICE.

The Annual Meeting of the churches of the
Disciples of Christ in Nova Scotià and New Bruns-
wick, will be held with the Cuburg Street Church,
St. John, N. B., comenciug on Friday, the 2nd
day of September, 1892. J. E. BAÂnv.s,

Secrelry.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

All those who intend coming to the Annual in
St. John are requested to send a Postal Card to
George F. Barnes, Box 83, St. John. who will
send them the address of the person who will on-
tortain them during the meeting.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Our subscribers will confer a favor if they will
kindly forward their subscriptions in time for us te
acknowledge beforo the annual meeting. We are
desirous of placing a good report befora our
brethren at the annual.

We propose te issue our next nunber a week
carlier thon usual in order to mako definito an-
nouncements of our Annual. Contributors and
correspoudents will pleaso send copy iot later
than 15th August.

PROGRAMME OF TIE ANNUAL
MEËTING

to ho held with the Coburg street Church, St.
John, N. B., commencing on Friday evening
September 2, 18D2:
FiuDAY Evening at 7.30 o'clock, Devotional Meet-
ing. Address of Welcome to our visitors-H. W.

Stewart, St. John.
SATURAY Morning at 9 o'clock, Prayer and Sonial

Meeting-E. C. Ford, Nova Scotia.
" Morning at 10 o'clock, Business Mieet-

ing. Reports of Churches, finance
and other reports will b presonted.

At 3 o'clock, Business Session, Reports
of Committees, etc.

At 7:30 o'clock, Dovotiotial Servico-W.
H. Harding, N. S. Address by Miss
M Graybiel, J. H. Bardin and
Howard Murray.

SvNDAY At 7 a. ni., Prayer and Sogial Meeting
R. E. Stevens.

SUNDAY At Il a. n., Preaching -11 Vallace.
Communion Service--O. B. Emory
presiding.

" At 2 p. m., Suniday scLool- -Addross by
J. f. Hardin, of Missouri.

" At 3 p. m., Preaching -D Crawford,
P. E 1.

"s At 7 p. m., Preaching Annual Sermon.
" - J. H. IIarditi. At8 p. n., Dovotional

Meeting.-W. H. Barding, loader.
MoNDAY Morning at 9 o'clock, Devotional Meeting

-Il. A. Devoo, N. S.
" At 10 o'cluck, Our Mission Interests-

Address by J. H. Hardin,
" At 3 p. m. Women'n Foreign Mission.

a- y Socioty. Addresses by Miss Gray-
biel, missionary from India, and othors.

" Evening at 7. 30 o'clock, Devotional
Meeting-H. E. Cooke, N. S.

" Evening at 8 o'clock, Addresses on
Home Missions by the Preachers in
attondance.

E. C. FORD. ommittee.
J. E. BARNF.S.

IT is bard te convince an ungodly man of the
truth of the Bible. lie does not want te believe
it, because on every page it condemns his mianner

of life. Every time he does wrong ho
sees it raising a warning hand which

The Bible. threatens te becone a punishing one,
if ho docs not change his course. If

he can but persuade himsolf that it is a myth, a
dream, or an idie speculation, it is easy for him te
laugh at its threatened punishment and its warn-
ing hand. Be welcomes, with the utmost cor-
diality, everything that tends te diminish bis faith
in the Bible as G d'a rovealed will, and gladly
gives two dollars te hear Ingersoll lecture un the
"Mistakes of Moses," when it vould be nearly
impossible to induce him te go te hear the most
talented of men give a free exhibition of the mis-
takes of Ingersoll. When a person is willing te
square his lifo by the Bible, ho will net find it
difficult te accept it as truc.

No nooK is rcad se much as the Bible, and none
is se little understood. Even those whîo are do.
sirous of finding ont the will of the Spirit are

often lost in labyrinths of thought.
Not Under- Instead of the tcachings of the Word

stood. being se plain that a wayfaring man
neccd not err, they seci so mysteri us

that the wisest of mon cannot find them out. But
this is not because the Book is dark, but becauso
their oyes are blina. Se long as people insist
upon looking at truth through colored glasses, it
will appear paradoxical and at tines contradictory:
and they will continue te wonder how it is pos-
sible for those who go te the same.sourco for
truth te come back with such a diversity of belief.

WnEN will intelliggnt mcn and women learn te
treat the Holy Scriptures with a wNise discrimina.
tion ? Whon will preachers know botter than te

sond po.or anxious seuls to Job or the

Rightly Psahnîs or Proverbs te find out thb
.Divide. way of life and salvation? Not until

they learn rightly to divido the word
of truth. The Old Testament is as much Gud's
word as the Now, but that doos net mean that it is

just as important. God created the moon as
aurely as ho did the sun; but whiile the latter
shines with an undiminished and native brilliancy,
the former gives forth only a borrowed light. Wo
see the trutha of the Old Testament mainly by tho
light that is now reflected by it from the Now.
The Old bas served its day and pasaed away. We
are not now under the law, but under Christ. God
imboself showed the apostles that they woro ne

longer te hear Moses and Elias, but only His bo-
loved Son. "Thic is My beloved Son, in whom I
am well pleased; hear ye lim." Bu is our law-
givor, our prophot and our king.

TuE Now Testament is not an aggregation of
good things, thrown togother ivithout arrangement
or design. Te all who think it is, it is a sealed

book, but whoever underatands its
New structure sees in it a beautiful pro-

Testament. gressivo harmony and adaptability.
It looks like a magnificent building

and not like a lot of buiildera' materia! scattered
sonie bore, somo thero, and somo yonder. Noth-
ing contributes so nmuch te a ready and correct
understanding of this part of Divine truth as to
prayerfully study it wit. tho knowlcdge that the
Gospels are primarily intended to convince the
world that Jess is indecd the Christ; that the
main purpose of the Acts of the Apostles is te
show how mon and womaen became Christians; that
the Epistles are te set forth how the disciples
should conduct thomselves in the kingdom of God;
and that R velations is te maka cnown tho future
atruggles and final triumph of the church. Fresh
light flashes from overy page when wo read with
these distinctions in mind.

LEARED 3iE still show their ignorance by
calling thu first day of the week the Sabbath; and
they secm determined to cling tu thoir errera as

tiough it were an axionatic truth.
The When they sot the examplo .ve need

Lord's Day.not be surprised that their foltowera
speak about Sabbath schools and

Sabbath desecration, etc., etc. Even among
thoso who, for the nost part, have learned te cm-
ploy scriptural lauguago, we sometimes find a fow,
who, so far as wo can j-îdge, do not know that the
Sabbath was the soventh day and the seventh day
was and is Saturday. Not until tho first day of
the week can bo the soventh, will it bo possible
for it te ho the Sabbath day. Christ kept a por-
fect Sabbath in Joseph's tomb, and on the first
day of the week ho came forth in triumph, and
that day, which is pre.ominently tho Lord's Day,
lias bect set apart by Bis disciples as holy unte
iim. And it wns not te lbc se muclh a day of
rest as of holy activity, There remainoth a rest
for the people of God, but it is when we ceaso
froin our labors as God did froin Ris.

TuE wiso man said, "The day of dcatn (ta bet-
ter) than the day of ono's birth,' but the majority
of people seem te differ froni Solomon, notwith-

standing his admitted wisdom. Birth
Commemo-days are colobrated wilh jnyful ac-

ration. claim, but families do net come te-
gether on the anniversary of the day

whn a chair became vacant in the circlo. And
no departing one ever requested that they should.

Tii
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But a wiser mian than Solomnii is in futl accord
with him. Jesus loft no comnand that we siild
reienbor His birth. We don't uvenî know the
timo of the year much less the day of the month
whon the star becanie fixed over the city of David
and Christ the Lord was born. But we know
when Ho died and when He rose again, and Bu
d siied that on the lirat day of the week His dis-
ciples should coma togother te renember that His
body was broken and His blood shed for themt.
Hia true, loving children will not forgot this last
commnand.

SFcTARiANSM lias few earnest defenders now.
There was a time--and not se long ago either-
when more wero ready te uphold than condenn,

when it was looked upon as scriptural,
Sectarian- and regarded as a help te the con-

ism. version of the world, rather than as
a hindranco. Many nay 8till think

it an unavoidable state of religions complexity, but
none as a desirable one. There is reason for re
joicing in the Iact that in ail inter-denominational
meetings favorable reference to the union of God's
people secms to strike a responsive chord in the
hearts of ail whu are laboring fur the coi.version
of the world. Not long ago, when a prorinent
preacher said with a thrir.e-repeated niphasis that
for the world ho would not leave his deoumination,
but for Christ he would gladly forget it, lie was
greeted with such a demonstration of approval as
must have convinced him, that many besides him-
self wero longing for the tinte when Christ would
be ail and in ail.

Bro. H. Murray reports a good interest at River
John. We hope to see in the nicar future the
cause thore greatly strenethened. Bro. H. Murray
is now on Deer Island, and wo look for good results
fretn his visit. We would say te the brethren
there, that he has betn sent in the spirit of lore tu
do what lie can to make tlem stronger in the faith,
and to win sinnora to Christ. We hope all.who love
our Lord, and who desire te see souls saved, will
hold up hislhandslin preaching the gospel.

Bro. Stevens sends good reports froin Letote and
Back Bay, and at the ainual meeting the report
fron there will be gratifying to ail.

Bro. Cooke is in Halifax, and that noble band is
working bard te get a bouse of their own te wnr-
ship in. Brethren, remember Halifax, and give
ail you can te aid then in their worthy efforts.
Tho receipts this month are very encnuraging,
thanks te those who keep chis fund before the
churches, and do ao much hard work in collecting.
We shuuld ail help theso workers. They are
"w!lling workers." Thoy are " duing His com-
mandments," and will receivo the glorious reward.

The " annual" is near. We hope te see all our
churches represented. Coma! heip us plan better
thngs for next years work. Come! aid us by your
knowledge of the needs of your churches. Coma!
and rejoice with us ovor the good that lias been
done in the past. Como! filled with the spirit of
Christ, and you will be a blessing to us ail. Come
with us, we will do yon good, and you will go home
filled with zeal in the Master's work.

SpEcIAL:-Will those who have been forwarding
fron the churches tu this fund kindly send in ail
money in hand by the 20th, as Tiun Cuis-IAN will
be issued a week earlier. This is the last inonth.
Wu hope the contributions will b larger than
usual.

ME5IPTS.

Previously acknowledged, .... .... .$340 38
River John, per H. Murray-

Church, .... . .. .... .... 8 90
A McNab, .... .... .... .... 1 00

J. McNab .... .... .... .... 2 00

Mrs. J. Carruthiers, .... .... .... 3 00

A. Sellar, ........ .... .... 2 00

Halifax-
Per H. Murray, ....

Letote and Back Bay-
Per R. Stevens, .... ....

Weatport pet Miss 0. Payaun-
Church, .... .... ....
Willing Workers, .... ...

Ti -erton per H. A. Devoo-
Church, .... . ... ....
Sunday School, .... ....
Mrs. W. Outhouse, .... ....

Sou tiville-
Mrs. M. E. Gats, .... .

Miltoi-
Pur Miss Collin, .... ....

Cornwallis-
Per Miss Ford, .... ....

Total ... .... ....

4 8

7 25

.... 390 52
J. S. FLAoLoR,

Secretary.

frciIu Wissionî 50te5.

The Anuunal is near at iantid and Sister Graybiel
will be with us te givo us instruction about the
work and the needs of the heathen poople. Sho
iiill fill us with greater zeal to turn thom from iduls
te serve the living God. She will help us te carry
ouit our marching orders, which are, "Go into all
the world and preach the gospel te every creature."

We hope aIl who can will come and hear this
consecrated sister, besides hearing the good and
able brethren who will speak to us at the Annual.
We will be more interostetd than aver in our meet-
ing, as Sister Rioch:will most likely be on ber way
te Japan te help in bringing Japan te a knowledge
of the truth. We hope every sister in Canada will
live a part in this good work. Non need lose the
blessings which cornes from making sacrifices te
help lift up and bless our' down-trodden sisters in
Japan. Com, then, te the Annual; you will help
the church in St. John; you will help the home
mission work, and you will aise help us in the
Foreign Mission Society.

Mus. J. S. FLAGLOR, Secretary.

We have just a fow words te say te the sisters.
One year more lias almoat nassed away, with its
many opportunities for giving and for doing good.
A itumber of churches, and aise individual friends,
have responded te the call for help in our Foreign
Mission work, and although the sein received is
net largo, yet we feel encouraged te work on.
But theze is yet time te send in a considerabla sum
te swell that alrcady received fer the work

If those who intend sendinQ more of thoir money
for the carrymig un of this grand work will kindly
send in the Banîo at least by the last week in
August, it will bu a great convenience to the
treasurer.

Rurnember, this will be the last chance for this
year, and lot your contribuitions bo liberal, in
proportion as we would seu the work increase.

S. B. F.

iuRceiPrs.
Proviously acknowledged, ....

St. John-
Pur Mrs. Ftaglor, .... ....

Cornwalls-
Pur Miss Reid, .... ....

Suimmeride-
Par Mrs. Huipman, .... . ...

Montague-
Per Miss. O. Stewart,.. ....

Shuboensadie-
Pur Miss O. Wallace,.. ....

Port, Willams, N. S.

$9.4 47

2 25

3 65

1 00

1 00

4 35

106 72
SUSIE B. FORn,

Treasirer.

ECHOES FRO3 TU HE 0R E! T CH RISTIA Y
ENDEA VOR CONVENTION IN

NEI YORK.

During the lifetime of our young Society the
question of Christian .union lias attracted more
intorest than ever beforo sinco the Reformation.
I wisl te call attention te the immense promotion
of Christian unity by the increase of intordonomi-
national intercourse which bas been brought about
by our societies. The ecclesiastical projects have
ail boon cold, faulty, pragmatical acharnes, hinding
people together with external cords. The work in
this direction by the Y. P. S. C. E. bas been more
effective than aIl other things coubined, because it
lias been spontaneous, spiritual and Christly.-Rev.
Dr. Deerns.

The Christian Endeavor Society lias coma into
the chuirch to-day for the purposo of creating
union. I am not afraid that the Christian En-
deavur Society will break down too much the high
fonces that sectarian denominations have put up
betwoon each other. No; the tinio lias corne in
the history of man whon God bas said, "Unite,
inito." If any denominatien is afraid to have its
principles cone into active comparison or into
active investigation, thon it is behind the age. I
would not for the world forsake my own denomina-
tien; I would net do it for the world, but for
Christ I would forget it all. The Christian En-
deavor societies have come te put benches along.
side these sectarian fences, te enable us ail to look
over, and te see that God has other sheep and
other foids, of which horetofore we have known
but little.-Rev. Dr. ConweU.

At St. Louis two years ago a badge banner
made up of badges from hundreds of societies, was
displayed amidst much euthusiasm. Acting upon
the suggestion made by a delegato, it was decided
te place that banner for one year in the custody
of the State, Territory or Province that should
show the greatest proportionato increase in its
number of local societies during the coming year.
Oklahoma carried that banner away fromi Mmnnea-
polis, having made a wonderful record, increasing
her list in ene year thirteen times. Oklahoma is
hore to.day, and brings ber banner; and, not-
withntanding she has moro than thrice as many
societies as site had at Minneapolis, sho cannot
take the banner back this year, for another bas
outstripped ber. The banner for the greatest pro.
portionate increase of societies made this last year
goes acrons the imaginary lina te Manitoba, where
Christian Endeavor, lika their wheat, is graded
No. 1 bard. Oklahoma makes the next best show-
ing, then North Carolina, Idaho, and Princa
Edward Island, in the order named.

You will remember that at St. Louis it .was aise
docided that another badge banner should be made
and given at Minneapolis te tho State, Territory
or Province that should show the greatest absolute
gain in ono year. Pennsylvania captured that
banner, and it has been displayed at many a con-
vention within the Keystone State during the
last year. She, toe, notwithstanding a Rreat
record again this year, will have te relinîquish its
possession, and turn the banner over, net tu an-
other State, but te a Province, Ontario ! Ontario
bas made a net gain of 372 societies. That is the
progress made in one year. Pennsylvania is next,
and very close, with 366; Ohio, with 302, is third;
Iowa, with 238, fourth; and Indiana fifth, with
235, and se on down the long list.-Firom Secretary
Bacr's Report.

And now, in the nama of truth in love, the truth
of our divine-human Saviour, the love tha.t we ail
have for Him alid for each other, I present-this
banner te that State which bas inado the greatest
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absoluto gain in the number of societies. The
banner goes ont frem the jurdisdiction of the
Stars and Stripes and comes unîder the jurisdie.
tion of the flag with the cross on it, which waves
over all the world; but it does not got outside of
the universal banner of our crucified Lord and
Saviour, Jeus Christ.

[Here the banner was wittily accepted on bahalf
of Ontario by Rev. J. R. Dickson, of Galt, Ont.
"Take a goud look at it no'," said ho, "because
you will not sece it for many year. "]

We have now aniother opportunity of showing
forth the internationality of Christian Endeavor
by recognizing the tact that once again Canada has
captured a banner from the States, and that the
banner which did wave in Oklahoma muet now
wave in Manitoba. In the name of truth and in
the naine of love and as a syinbol of Our inter-
nationality I present this banner te the representa-
tive froin Manitoba, Miss Jonnie P. Kennedy.
[Hore Miss Kennedy, with a few well-chosen
words, accepted for Manitoba the banner, which
stands for the greatest increase during tho year, lu
proportion ta population.]-From Dr. Boyt's
.Presentationr Address.

THE ORIGIN AND GROWTH OF TIE
UHJU'STIAN ENDEA VOR MO VEMENT.

The firat Socioty of Christian Endeavor was
formed by Rev. F. E. Clark in the Williston
Cnurch, Portland, Maine, Fobruary 2, 1881.
After about eight months, another society was
formad in Newburyport, Mass. Graduially the
number of societies increased, and after four years
of comparatively slow growth, a very rapid de.
velopment began. The principlos of the society
becamne known more widely, and whore they were
understood they were almost universally approved
by earnest religious workers of .aIl denominations.
Tie society spread froi denominatioa ta denomin-
ation, from state ta state, froma province to terri-
tory, and from nation te nation, until now there is
scarcely a land on the face of the earth without its
Societies of Chrisian Endeavor. The lest year bas
been the year of greatest growth in the history of
the movei.ient. In single weeks duriug the pat
month more societies have bean reported than were
formed during the firat four years of the nmovenent.
The indications for the continued growth of the
society in all denominatiois wera never so favor.
able as they are to-day. Almost every evangelical
denomination in America has aither adopted the
society as its owin, or allows its existence without
any opposition. There are now at least 22,000
societies, with a million and a quarter members,
in ail parts of the world. The recent convention
which was held in England shows that the work is
gaining ground in the mother country, while in
Australia the growth is scarcely less phenonenal
than in the United States. The principles of the
society are the saine that they were at the bogin-
ning, and its object is no different. The modal
constitution in substantially the sane as the one at
first adopted, with a few changes ta fit it ta the
growing needs of the eLlarged work. The pledge
is cousidered mare and more essential as tise years
go by, and the consecratio.n meeting and the com-
mittee work are never forgotten in a genuine
Society of Christian Endeavor. Its purposa is dis.
tinctly religious as it was at the beeinmnig, and it
bas been truly called "an organized and constant
revival among the young people." The United
Society, which is simply a bureau of information,
and not a board of contrai, bas for its president the
founder of the society, Rev. F. E. Clark; for its
secretary, Mr. John Willis Baer, with a board of
trustecs representing many evangelical donomin-
ations.

The habit of faltering and distinguishing and
concealing, and putting forward the edge of the
truth instead of showing boldly the full face of
it, et last leads men into an insincerity so habit-
ual that they really do not know whether they
spaak the truth or net.

NEGLECTING THE LOID'S SUPPE R.

Tie Disciples of Christ iold, and we think right-
ly, that it is the desire of the Lord Jeaus that Rie
folloiwers shoruld meet together on the first day of
the week to break bread. We have no fault, thera.
fore, ta find with their doctrine on this point, but
it is a matter for lamentation that net a few of
them ara fur fron reducing ta practice the doctrine
they hold. Indeed, if it wera asked what is the
principal hindrauco to the apread of the principles
advocated by the Disciples of Christ, we should re-
ply, "The irregular attendance et the meeting for
tha breaking of bread on the Lord's Day." The
position of the Disciples is se well known in this
regard, that tic public instantly notico their un-
faithf ulueas, and make unfavorable reflections upon
them and their work. This is, of course, an ob-
stacle ta the furtherance of the truth. But that is
not the main point wo wish ta mako here. Whiat
we wish ta point out is that the Christian who
labitually absents himself from tho Lord's table
without justifiable cause, is standing in the way of
his own spiritual growth. and consequently in the
way of his own usefulnese as a Christian. It can-
not ba doubted that the Lord urdained the break
ing of bread for Bis people's good as well as te bu
a constant declaration to men of His death as a sin
offering. It is simpl:i incapable of denial that te
reember Jesus Christ as the Lamb of Gcd that
takes away thu airs of the world is good for a man's
seul. It is net mer rhapsody ta sing after the
supper:

"Here have we soei Thy face,
And falt Thy presence haro;"

Nor te pray,
"Se may the savor of Thy grace

In word ansd litea ppeer."
And it is this wich concerna us when we think of
prfessing Ohristians denying themsolves for trivial
reasons the priviloge and the blessings of breaking
bread in nmenory of their Lord. It is not a ques-
tion of laving a good congregation to preach te,
bu' a fer more important one, viz , whether the
Christians are growing in the grace and knowledge
of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.

It may be observed, and truly, that there may ba
regular attendance îupon the breaking of bread, but
formal observance of it. But the danger of format
observance can nover be a roason foi non-observ-
ance. Every Christian should ondeavor ta b in
bis plâa in the Lord's house on the Lord's day,
and while tiera should prayerfully strive to keep
his mind and heart in sympathy with tho Lord who
died for us and rose again.-Caniadian Evangelist.

WHEELBARROW CHRISTIANS.

During an experience of twenty years I bave
found Christians net a few who resemble a
wheelbarrow in their characteristics. I will
name a few points of similarity :

1. A wheelbarrow it se constrbcted that it
has te ho pushed if it renders auy service what-
ever. If pulled, it goes backward, and that
dees net seemu ta b in accordance with tie fit-
ness of things. Se some churcl people go only
when 'they are pushed. The moment the hands
are off they stop, and ther they stand until the
proces is again applied. This is rather a clumsy
unuatuiral way of handling them ; but I suppose
it 1s better te push then along than not have
them go at all.

2. A whveelbarrow always emupties itself wlsen
it turne over. Likowise, sane people can net
turmble and fall without loeing all their reli-

gion. One stop out of the way means for thleml
ta giva up everything. The next winter the
wvork muet all b done over again. They have
to ba refilled.

3. When a wheelbarrow upsets it lies par-
fectly belpless until somebody sets it up again.
It is powerless in itself. Se with some man.
They are net only easily upset, but they make
no offort to get up when once down. They are
too helpless ta give a respectable l<ick. The
churchs mst get under theu and lift them te
their feet, or they will never get there.

sEvENsoN. --Elder Jahn Stevenson, of New Glas-
go., died suddenly July 22, in his 87th year. Though
failing in strength he was ia his usual healti this aum-
nier, and attended the meetings of the chiUh on the
Lord'a day. On the Lord's day preceding his death he
presided at the table in bis stiual earnest and impressive
inanner. A more extended obituary will (D. V.) ap-
pear in the next CHRISTIAN. D. C.

4. A -wheelbarrow to be useful muet have a
clear track, otherwise it is ugly to manage. Yet
if *ere are no obstruution ii the way, and it is
carefully balanced aud vigorously pushed, it is
rather a sefil article after all. A good deal
of valuable service may be gotten out of it.

So it is with the class of Christians of which
I speak. If the track is kept clear, aud they
are constanitly pushed, they do first-inte. They
can bc used quite advantageouisly. Like the
wheelbarrow, they have both capacity and
strength with riglit side up. The main trouble
is experienced in holding them level and keep-
ing thema going.

Have other preachers found such people -
Religious Telescope.

THE LORD, RATHER TIAN
FEELING.

Too many look to their feelings rather than
ta their Lad. And this is the reason why they
make distressingly hard work of living the
Christian lite. They get into doubts and are
chilled with fears and are glum with despond-
ency. There was a man who was once asked
wbother he did net sometimes have doubts of hìs
salvation. His pitby reply was, " Yes, some-
times, when the wind is in the east." The ast
wind struck him unfavorably and affected his
spirituality, or at least his spirite, »nd of course
lie fait somewhat depressed. But this did net
necessarily cause him to lose faith in his Lord.
It is said that a certain woman was subject to
frequent pariods of mental depression and spirit-
ual confiict. Someone asked ber wheu such
periods occurred. At first she could net recol-
lect, but finally she called te mind that they
generally occurred on Tuesday, which was the
day following a laborious rubbing at the wash
tub. A reaction came on Tuesday when- she
suffered fron the blues. Then she looked at
her feelings and concluded thr.t it was very
doubtful whether she was a Christian or not I

It je te ba teared that hundreds of Ciristians
are goverened more by their feelings than they
ara by their principle-the principlu of faith in
God by his word, no matter what their feelings
may he. Now, we should place the Lord bifore
our feelings in all estimates of our standing and
success in divine tbings. The great question
shoild ba, not l How do I feel 1" it ' Do I
really love God, his word and his people i le
my faith in bim and my face towards heaven
and holiness? To ha governed by our feelings
is ta make our personal Christianity a very un-
aven and uncertain thing, and oftentimes a very
unpleasant thing, instead of something substan-
tial, Gteady and perpetually pleasant. Let us
be more Lord and less feeling.- Meetodist Re-
corder.

If you want to spoil all that God gives yeu,
if you want ta bu niserable yourself, and a
maker of mnisery iu others, the way is easy
enough, Only be selfish, and it is done at once.
Thnk about yourwlf, what respect people ouglt
to pay you, wiat people think of you, and than
nothing te you seems pure. -Charles Kiingsley.

BL.ACKFoR-OUTHoUusE. -At l'ivOrt ,n, Digby Co., N.
S., by H. A. DcVoe, on the 16ti of July, Byron Black-
ford, Esq., ferrymnan, Petite Passage, and Cors, third
daughter of Capt. John Outhouse, ail of Tiverton.
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thant in h tting it die, is it botter te lot a iait die
01n the Sabbath tha to aave his life? All M1A hecar-
cars kanew whicli was botter. Then Hie liheaed the

ST. JO l N. N. B.. - .GUST. 1892 niait.
- -- - Butt, Baya oise, coasld isot Jesua boeat tise niit

EDITORIA L. %vithott tolling hini te de aiyalingl Titis ia
idduiid. Wuc cannot himit Jesas pewcers. But

And beiold thero wts a tiait which had awithor- %votid iL ho a botter way far Jestts tu do su tlat te
ed hand; And thiey assked Him, saying': ls it lawful tient in it Fis Ows way? If it %veill iet, wiy
to heai ot the Sabbath days? that thaey migit ae.
cose t limi. And He @aid nnto thum: What nan shall obje o l V taink te r.aaa happy in
there bO amng you that shall have one sheep, and obteyiaq Jeans, and tisis iaviag an epptrcaaity te
if it fali into a pit on the Sabbati day, will lah aet prove te liitscif asd hw to otiie respect for
lay hold on it and lift it out? low muîtch botter ilis, and lus lieart!eit confidence an His power aid
thon is a man than a shcep! Wherefore it is lawfî «ul udness. Bai siopposc tiltis sta peratiaded by
to do wiell ona the Sabbath days. Thon saith Ile teo
the man: stretch forth thine hand. And ho st etcth. 
cd it forth ad it ias restored whole as the other. bohind his, or hacd it by lis aide, w, tihd ho tis

SThen the Pharisces went out and hold a counaîcil obey Christi Jests told laim te stcl tert lus
against Him, h ow they migit destroy Him. But liaist. lie toid bitas te du a very simple and plais

Whe JesIs knew it He witidrew limiself from t
thence, and great iniltituades followed Ilim and Ho ttg. The art kaow wlaat li was te do aîd did
healed theom ail and clarged thein that theyshould iL. le d Jesta asd obeyed fiis in ail cot-
not nako Hima known, &c.-MaLtt. xii. 10 fidetco. Cat aay ue crsdcnaî wiat Jcars told

Tho rer.dor's attention ia called to this narrative the sai te do? or condetiî tît nai f'.r doitg it?
for tise bot cf r c t costas te Jessoaud salvatio tn co li ud not reagh the goa-

food cf tise sdying Spirit. Wo tise food aîd take po; tesil mon whia t y arc t dn, and vait t.
exerciso Lu prolosg, as far as possible, Oaur preseut savw aiit t i bieo and Jbey tooso. Thotog
lite-a lif e duar te al]. BaL titis fod peristetih lcavon ad artis pas away, Iis word nover wih.

siria the tîs4, antd, atter a littie, Lte uife it pro- bjéct te iaa laard Jesis' conmand lie stratc d
longs3 vl perli ts it. The î'orkinz naachîiaaery forth es umand, it h'as ns wholo a the Otur. te

vili tar eut or bo stopped, ad lie allait cepse. vas te happy imas, and Jeans tihe hnored setor.
Bait uar Cretor bats ii kccitag for us a lite of joy Jeas Bpoe tî word a d the mai wass mraded e.
and lOve; a lite eteritai; ansd hie lias graciolasly WVbL' a nsait undertakes even a anial work it la

told ts ov aand by whist mens w naiti it. Jeas, othy accomplihed by plandig ad labor, and
iii praya." ta Nia F.aitisr, said: "ThIt is llito etorital, tnbeahn d io. Net By wisl si d. If it t
that ulaey isiglit kiiew Thseo tte ouly truc God ansd creaste a weri, "lBe speeks and it lai done, Hu coitn-

Jots Christ a om Thora hast sent."-(Julin xvii. aianda an d it stands fast." l s hi e Fatiser dooth hs
3) Noititer tae Jeaa tior Bis oas di>cipls aider. docthi the Si, Ho wiahtd diseasea by li adrd.

Stocd la' thîoy %vrc Lu ear His teah and drink Bis fie apoke t the sulaads asd obe aimd Lnaly obeyed
bood, atatil Jesus tohd ticin Lhtat Bis ards iero oite. Ho said: Ty in o orgiven hee!-aud t
spîratd lite, anad taat thieso vords a d etcrnally aais se; and I tat are in their graves sia licar

fed aad aafy th e betirits cf tro eso i is recetved Jus voice nsalv a lmcene forth atoghe trai restîr-
t hei n g Whett lau aspd ite tWoive if tey aise rectian. Lot ais h sare kiat or noo liaar ai and
wou d io apny as did ate rest, Peter, lorritied at believe atd oboy Bina.
Lite tiotight, xcaitd: "Lord, te hisons psha ae Tth PhariAces could not answer Jesas' qaesticna
g(.? Thu toast the werds ofet oeanal lit."i-(Jol,n noir cendomun Bis n>igisty wark, arndl caey weîst nuta
vi. 60, 67, 68.) a, canfaitid ho they t highit destriy fip.

Joh , tse hast c f Jespir' bwgrhp.h ers, tels Ghd a Tey lnrd tatithy ad justice atd Coa agaiîtt tisîi,
wilrwse is hoavirs bese hainds wratttn: 'Tlat l ifut if cs came te a vfo cf tce peple theye wausd

anight huieve thar Jeans ta tue Cit tue Sou o! have te Lu cki n thefir pide. Tic people eaei an
Gd; aad that beeevra;, ye antigh have site ihrutit adanired Jeatt' niracles, hrat closy culyl, hy i-

tlus ta nd xx. 31) Front th.ese dafferet tidatia ad prejudico, tais tie agai Hum,
atatîteata i karo the the ktowledge o! God and te speediest and heat way te put Hlm Le donaI

Juan st Christ ia eteroaLife; ilat Christ gvii os s whtt toy 00W wisied te ascertain.
ti ktiledge by is nvords aod actipsa; andr tat Bai Jes-îs knew itat t-e Phariacea isîtendcd ta

s histoy was writen tat ie eighit driev is do and %ritiiew Himsol!. Vhy woaîld fi bide
lins tas thu Sait of Gud, aand seievag, have ]Ite aTiiisaef front tie eemies, avin lie culm se aiy

thregs Ris naine. A constnt anad helieviag crhiv a erd a s ho afraiw to meet Bi
stady of Jess' lstory :crcass rita luve for Mi, fooa? lia th anr ivas net thon come, and instead t
hiach a tiae turetaste cf uternai lte. 1workisg a siracl t lu selthdetence, h qietly dis-

Shure sc Jeans on aise Sabbath day i tise appears te la r an oter fies . He oreuale sav
rest :ttise pfele is Lte .ynagogae. A ma is Jthera y miracles, but word ala d net sav is wol er

thero avith a aitfercd haîsd. Stes a lp!Ws p er- ask Hia Father for ais ary ! angela to ditroy
soat as tto favorite tas oar Ouat of Lite sytiagogase. iule Fia fous aand detend Hans. Whsou Hie retirod front
sces Jua tiitera,; He canta bc had. Fe 1d i meard the sgit and po er o! is enem miGlhitisde
of lias atteuî u Lte pour, anîd uî lits nasy cires, faIteaed wobi t e o cas rd. i He kncw h ow easimy
and iith tphoritg ik- %cadera AL Lte ~ ofut tse cite! prn t antid pestado these mutirudoe Lo
David" wuiid h;ave îtercy utsi. A a-cet amho jcudoe n Moint, aHd oeen pead fer bye lite o a
frm Lte tret ienter inaspires hope. Te cager ntable niHrderpo r that Jewai s nig t crucifand, yed
Pharees catch ttheso giaaes as whey pss Le ard Hi hhed thens ail. Nt a fe friend and favor-
fre, anda t he dicatioe tiit Ho il tise tihe man. r ites-He ealed hem ead. Ris favorites er tie

Hew catithey perasade the peuple ithat se good peor ana uoedy, atd auci as iad tac helper. Ti
iaîad gracionas nda glorioas ar, acîtions w ibn5? Sou et Mis cautte te seek anda te isave that irnics
They au sec aldmter way bawtayu nake it a bd-ci dasst. Be came aet Lu desaray hat te save.
eo thouhbbat. clie:a n regard for tho sacred llsn Jes.is weade rie ]att walk, thwe dea! ear,
day and work agastJsut tbie God et lara'l. Tiscir a tae bttd Peo, Be ohnrted thora tt tô sake Eint

biiso rqtia haste, and in a Tvauce rhey ak kisuav. As t! Bu liad atd Lu ci: "Thiyos agt
Hiam: "la it 1%v ril te hieat ou tie S:hbatb day ' frotnisie te yowrsalt, lnt alh bu a strcre;." Hlm voe
le appetals te tlîcar c ienacco, arîd chat o! ait was oit heard pralainng Bis wtorks t love ai

present, whother ut a buatter tu savu litas or dcatroy 1 puvur. Wiu revaea anal Ha lite eabgerly adbytght
iL on tise Sabbattt Il evet a aacep fahi airto a ptt by nmuni he Ph as mouvng aong tise muurting, ite

on tise babbh, aics ta botter, te lut ut daie or lift sack anad dycng, wth a gntlgnhw s shiat would nct
it oliti If tad la î're bonoreal an aatvtirii a aîuup 1 break ite brtao reed uer quench the smoking

wick, till His great work was finished and a

riglhteousniess was established on the earth suited
te the wants of all its lost millions. In this nar.
rative Matthew records the fultillment of what
Isaiah prodicted in his.forty-second chapter: "Bo-
hold My Servant Whon I have chosun, My Beloved
in Whom My soul is well pleiased; I will put My
Spirit upon lIim iand Ho shall show light unto the
Gentiles. lie shall net strivo nor cry; neither
shall any man lear fis voice in the street. A
bruised reed shall He not break, and th. smoking

fIsx shal ne not quench till Hoe sund forilh jnadgmOnt
unto victory; and in His namo shall the Gentiles
trust."

THE WSSION OF THE CIIURCH.

We sec the necessity of the Church from its
great design. lI Eph iii. 10, we icarn that tise
manifold wiadom of God is to bo made knownt by
the Chuirci. The wisdom, and knowledgo and
power of God must bo nanifested to the world
thtrotgih tiie Chuirch o COnrist. The Church is the
body of Christ; the fullnes or the completeness of

im who filloth all in all. AU logislativo power is
in Christ, who is the head; and ail execttivo power

is in the Chutrch, which ia His body. We seue by
this that the great work of the world'a salvation

must be accomplislhed through tho Church. The
prayer of Christ corroboratea this fact. His desiro
that ali who believe on Him might be one, was be-
cause that this condition of the union of God'a
children would bo the means of the world'a sal-
vation. Titis is aise accn in Hia memorable sermon
oit the iMounit, whore He makes known te His
disciples that they are the liglht of the world, that
te themn is given, not onbly the keeping of the liehts
along the shore, but the shUning of them. Tihis
duty, te lot the light sahite, is the salient point of
this revelation, and the epitomo of the grand mis-
aion of the Chirch. Wh'tever failire therA may
be in the conversion of the world, it cannot ho at-
tributed te any inefliciency of the liglit, but the
faikire on the part of the Church te have it shine.
Neither can we say that the seening failtre te
reach the world is because of the indifference of the
world, as wc are assured that His word will no'
returt void, but will accomplish that for which it
is sent. It is not enouîgh to posses the light.
The Chunrch may claii she has tho light, which is
the trutli, and ail the truth and nothit.g but the
truth; but if the truth, or light, ia not seen, does
not so shine that it cati be seen, it is of no value
whatever. I nay prove beyond a doubt that my
watch is complote in the works and the movement
and thit it keeps perfect tine, but if it is without
a dial so the tite catnot ho accn, it is no good as
a watch. The design of the Church is not in the
possession of the truth, or ligit, but in the mani-
festatmun of it. The commsand of the Saviour te
the man whom lie had restored te his rigiht mind
was, not that ho abould return to his borne and toll
his fanily how well ho was, but go home and
"aslato what the Lord ias done for you." Here is
acn the demand of the age, something that cani bo
acn. The demarrd that Philip made: "Lord, show
us the Father, and it sufilceth us,'" is a unive.:sal
human cry. Christ was the manifestation of the
Father. He is not hre now for the world te seo,
but He bas left us this divine hght to reproduce in
the world. The Church is to comnplota the work
begun su the manifestation of the wisdom and
glory of Gud.

It is in this important mission that we seo the
weakiass and conS atuenat mistakie. of the light.
bearers, now as in th Saviour's time, about which
Lits instruction was very emphatic. The tendency
was thon as it is now tu cover the light, te ho atis.
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fied ir having tho light, rather than letting-, it shine;
to put it undor a bushol inetead of putting it in a
proninent position whero others can Bee it. How
niny bushael of ail kinds and descriptions thore
arc to.duy that ar hiding the light from the world,
and their light, thereforo, muet necessarily become
darkness. The bushol of selfishnese in very sue-
coesfuil in hiding the liglt, and thus destroying the
mission of the Ohurch. Thora is Bro. A., ho
claims to have the light of truth, just as it came
fron the fountaini.head, without change, or 'un-
mixed hy aecular affaira, and inaided by human
propa"; but what ie ho doing to have it bhinel Is
ho at the prayor meeting praising God? No. Is he
in the Sunday-schonl teaching and influencing the
y' ung to a highor and botter life? No. Is ho de-
voting fivo per cent. of hie wealth L the salvation
of precious souls? No; not a balf pet cent. does
he give to the cause of the Lord, and yet ho is hug-
ging the maddoning delusion that he i fulfilling
the law of Cod in holding the candlostick under
the bushol. Ho can prove by Revolations i.
that the candlestick is the true Church, and that lie
is in posseesion of the primitive apostolic church or
candlestick. This may bo truc, and yet it is pos-
sible to have a good candlestick but a poor light.
The design of the candlestick in in the light shining.
Tho caudlestick i of no value without the light.
Il it holde up the light so it can bo seen, it fultille
its nissionz, and only when it gives light to all that
are in the bouse. The Lest church i the one that
manfesis ils light the best. We arc not auxious
or interested about the material or the structure or
the antiquity of the candlestick so much as wc are
about its design. If it is fulfilling its design, we
need it; but if not, we have no ueo of it whatever.
Our light must shine, and so ahine that others can
see it. Ho who recoives the light and life of
Divine grace muet reproduce this light that otheis
may be blessed. or froin hini shall be takon aIl ho
ever recoived. Ont of hie inner.self muet flow
rivers of living waters. Hie life must be health
and food to others. Like the treo planted by the
river of waters that brings forth its fruit of life.
The Christian'a life is one of light, that is like the
streamlets that ineander through the meadowe and
by our do rs, ever invigorating our lives and sup-
plying our natures with joy and peace. The
Christianis j mire than a light receiver;,he iust Le
a dispenser of light. When we lose -sight of this
we lose sight of the design of the Churcli of Christ.
Just hero we see a grave mîistake that is most un-
fortunato for the cauie of Christ. The Jew thought
lie was keeping the Sabbath when ha was keeping
it inviolato, allowing nothing to be doune on that
day; forgetting that the great design of the day
was for man's good, and the better they cotuld serve
man the botter they kept the day. The Sabbath
was made for nan-i. e., for man's good. If man
was made nio botter the law of tho Sabbath was
violated. They condemned the Saviour because
Bu did good te man on the Sabbathî day. They
could not see that ho was giving tha trut Inter pre-
tation and design to the law of thA Sabbath. Too
many are making this same mistake in regard te
the missicn and desigu of the Church. They claim
to be keeping ·the crder of the Church and hier
ordinances and laws inviolate, while they are not
weeping a tear of Borrow or scothing a brt-ker.
heart, or visiting the aick, or sptaking a word of
cheer, or reaching out the band of mercy, or send.
ing the gospel te the poor, but too often contîdeinn
thoso whose hearts, and bands and toogues are
employed in dispensing love and joy and pence to
those who are burdened with the cares and surrows
oflife. Donot be deceived, dearbrother, by think-
ing you are fulfilling the law of God or the design
of the Church in keeping certain commands and
ordinances, while you are not reflecting the liglit
of joy, and peace and love, in your daily life, to
those around you. "I was hungry and you fed me;

thirsty and yon gava me drink; sikk and you wero aise thora fron West River; they cujoyed the
visited me." For this good and noble work of fui- meetings; but ohl how îoou our joy may Le turned
filling the mission of the Church you shall receivo te sortow; thoy had a well beloved son lu Califoria,
the kingdom prepared for you fron the foundation ho was a vry promisiug Young mn whilo enjey-
of the world. H. MuinnAY. in- the meetings the Bad news came that lie had

j bee suddefly kiled. Like the lightning's flash
thiat rends theaeturdy oak witbout a monîont'e
notice, leaving it black anci charraci-so this mes-

- - saga came to thoeo parents; fond afft ctions, bright
SUMMERSIDE LETTER. hopee-all gene, aud Borrow aud grief taies thoir

Our anual meeting is over and wo ail came away placo. May the lîcaler o! bniken hearte, the Grcat
feeling it was good te have beau able te mot te- Physiciaîî, attend the fin rowing famîly at this time.
gether. It is a very pleaeaut drive fron Summor- 1 will îet eay anytling about tho meeting; ethers
Bide te New Giasgow; the dust on the roade mado wiIl ne doubt attend te that, nathodgli se far 1 bave
it a little unpleasant this day-but safely sheltered net aceu anythlug lu any of our local papers about
[rom the rays of the sun beneath the canopy of a i 1 tlink wa e e appreelate priîter'e iuk bal!
covered buggy we made our way along. The tiret enougb. But te return te the meeting: averybody
place of any note ie Kensington, a pretty litti eomcd happy and te eîjoy themeelve. The New

village boasting of its threo churches. This place o
afford a fair sample of sectarianismi: one church iiauaged Lu geL over to sc Bro. and Sister Craw-
would hold ail the people who attend; and the ford once; they were, as usual, boLL te the front

ininsto tr toarrngethor apoiinintasu htiii thoir etidoavors te make the meeting a auccees.ministers try to arrange their appointmonits so thatOnM dyngtwoto thprîi bdsu
two of them will not bu there ut the same hour; On or ay lîome te pasedghraîg the
yet they muet have three buildings. It i an enter- l ntifcîl ouîîtr as Lofera but the
prising place and i rapidly building up. Froin
Kensington we pase through a lovely pieco of night had fallen and danuc cered te eartb as
country through beautiful avenues of maple and a manne, hidiug from unr viow the beauties as welt
beech, thon you open out into fields of grain wav. hs the nighW adin ho in the I
ing in the wind, lovely meadows with sweet-scented auof th nid t, a is the i waa b
clover, acres of liotatoes and turnips just covering bei anote ya lie asten's w ork Iw
the ground; aIl theso are passed in rapid succession.
We pass through "Margate" and "Clinton," the g te ti yen about some o! the people I saw at
home of Bro. Leslio Woodeide, where wo stup a the meeting, but 1 am afraid 1 bave net room.
few minutes; then up, up, up, oh what a hill!-the S herca lie the lan uenf represnta-
top is reached at last; we gaze with raptured eyes tir iied tryoumbea o repre-
upon tho scene before us, and une exclaims almuet tioîu as regard qua li ed a gad Lepe
involuntarily-how lovoly! The New London Bro a S er e ain.
river laye before us with its many inlets and creeks. W. I. HARDING.
Sloping away froin the edgo of the river toward Siutîîîerslde, P. E. Island.
the horizon on each aide aie beautiful fields dotted
here and there with clumps of trees and shrubs of
an indigenous character, while an occasional exotic
could be seen standing alone, reminding one of
sturies read in bygono days about captives being ST. Jui, N. B.
takun to foreign lands te woep an' pine and die. Ono addition by obedieuco since last report.
The farm houses look snug and comfortable, and Bro. Stewart ha roturned fron a viiit te hie
altogether wo are favorably impressed with this part homa on P. B. Ieland.
of the country. Wo turn fron this beautifuil scenu The Maritime Convention of the Y. P. S. C. E.
with a degree of rolictance and would wieh te stay was held Jast menth in thie city. The mc tinga
longer in suîch a place ; but we must pass along, wero well attended aud a large amueunt et enthusi-
and thinking of ihat beautifucl hymn wbich seomed sain manifestod. Bro. Stewart gave an eddress on
made for occasions cf this kîmîd, we pase on- "Seul Wiuning the Ultimata End of Chnietian.Eu-

"On the other side of Jordan, doavor." Among the speakers aL the Convention
In the swee tields of Edon, was Bre. Coeley, from Cleveland, Ohio.
Where the treu of life is bloomiingr, Our Sunday-achoi picnie was held at Lepreaux,
There is rest for yo."

We soon pass through "Clifton" and then through o tho City Ras a at cese jur waye
whîat appears to be a more barrei part of the
Country wlen compared with what we have just re. Hira Wallace preachod for ui vory accept-

passed through. Now we have conue to "Stanly
Bridge"; a pretty little village it is, nestling there
in the hollow at the water's edge; the houses are
built on both sides of thu river; a drawbridge gives beo or thrae weeks. Tho meetig& wele Wolf
then the necessary menus of communication, and atteided. The cîrch lero ie making aý effort te
I am t.ld that there is a large amount cf produce soctîra Bre. Murray's labors pormanently. WVo
shipped from this place overy >ear. The next few arc diappoitited in lesiug hir fuom Queen's Cu.,
miles we spond climbing hille; a largo R man N. S. Ho ccd a grand wcrk the year ho was lu
Catholie chapel is pased, and wu coummence to look Kenipt. But Kempt'e bs wili Le Leenardvillas
for New Glasgow. Soon we seo the river; one by gain, fl. MtIititAY.
one the houses come in sight, and we ara led tu
think thtat New Glaseow is also a pretty place. ToiDs CUVE ,N. B.
But we psy mûre attentin lu) thr people bore than se have beau fora tWso Lord's daye. Theo cou
we do te tho place. Haitng divested myoorf f gregations hava beau large. The Sunday-choni
Semû Of the Sandi aund ds that ha,* accîumucilaie! the wirat Studay wo wera mi ero ummberei n 58, the
during my drive, I est do aud did ample justice second Sinda g 94. This chei bas been unfor.
te a good incal at B ro. James Dickiesois; after tnthato ln being without a Smday-scheol fer san

shioh ue had a meeting, and overybody uses ruade Liae, until within a few ws. Bre. Waid aud
usolcemo atîdi protided with a hume. I vas at Bru. Lambert are akiwg an gffort ta buid up the
home aL Bro. Arthuir Dickiesou's; 1lhed bon at sehupl gain, thd, as fay br sean by the abrat
homo bora before, se I kuow ail abou. IL. lIrP. figures, are having fine serces. Th y bad aise
Audres Diokieson sud hie gauilI partuer in Ilfe LouaI withnt a weeky prayer meeting. nge trust,
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however, by the blessing of God, to so thom
again activ in every good word and work. This
church, as also Leonardvillo church, have ]ost by
death nome faithful memubers ainco our last visit
bore, two years aga. The church could ill afford
ta loue them, but they could well afford co dia.

H. M1URRAY.

LTETn, N. B.
NVu have met a inimber of the Leteto and Back

Bay brethren since coming to tha island, atid they
ail report vory encouragingly of Bro. Stevens'
work thora. Largo attendance and very interest.
ing meetings. Tho only regret wa hear was that
ha cold not romain with Lhem permanently.

l. MunnAY.

LEITETE, N. B.
I arrivad bore June 11th, and found the breth-

ren groatly in noed of holp and encouragement.
Tho brethron bad ceaed to mcet on the Lord's
day, and the only roligious gatherng in tie place
was the Sulnday.school, kept up principally by the
younR people. We have been having meetings
haro every Lord's day, and aise a Friday oveniig
prayer.mreeting, and our meetings are well at.
tended. Last Lord's day avening the houas was well
filIed, with quite a number outside, and the
brathren appear to b taking an increasing interest
in the wnrk of the Lord. R. E. STEv.Ns.

BACK BAY, N. B.
We also found the little band of workers in this

community somewhat discouraged over apparent
failures, still there were those here who wore ready
ta join us in the work of strengihening the weak
bands and confirming tho feeble.kneas, and saying
unto themn that are of a fearful haart, "Be strong,
fear not." Thora ara here, as in Letete, a largo
number of young people who need sone one ta
labor among thom ait the Lime; and I bolieve that
a good, faithful man would find hare a profitable
fie Id in which to work, one that would roward him
witi the necessaries of life and a rich harvest of
souls. R. E. STEVENS.

UPPR NINE MILE RIVER, N. S.
This is one of aur most promising missionary

points in Hante Co. Early last spring 1 visited
the fow brethren hare and did what I could to
encourage thom ta make on effort ta build a hause
fur worship. Although the winter-the best season
for prtparations-was passed, they took hold of the
enterprse with a zeal worthy of so good a cause
and now the house has bein erected and nearly
hnished outside. Spccial credit is due ta brethren
McDouald and Wright for their zeal and liberality.
Somo help has been promisaed, and saine already
received frong Disciples in other localities. West
Goro deserves bunor ablo neution in this particular;
also some of the Disciples in East Rrwdon, tin
which latter place thora are some noble-hearted
Disciples who are always ready ta assist ni a good
cause. A friendly mechanic of this place, whn is
not idontified with the chuarch, donates the window
fraies and sashes. Evan Thonpson, a Presby.
terian marchant, give the glass.

The abject of this writang is ta place the merit
and need of this Mission before the entire con-
aurnity of Disciples throughout the Maritime
Provinces. Brethren, you have never had, prob.
ably nover wili have a botter opportunity to do a
little genuine missionary work. A little tirnely
assistance now will enable then ta finish their
houso; otherwiso ià must rotmain unfinished for an
idefinite longth of time. Under their preseni
burde.n they are not able ta support evangelistic
labor. I have been helping them some by %orking
with my banda on their hause, and proaching fort
nightly during the pat four months without charge
Prejudice in this commumity is not so strong as i

fornurly was. Tho very uipper crust of tei Pres-
byterian aund Methodist churches comoe out t) heriar
me preach. I aum giving theni sone plain gospel,
and so far, apparorntly, nogo have beau offended.
Wlhether they will continue ta coma I cannot teit,
but hore that th cloud of nisunderetrnding nay
be cleared away from tho mmuds of many, and tha
many good and heant heaurts may bo illuminated
with floods of gospel light. Th leading eider of
the Presbytcrian church in this place now admoits
that Christ was immersed. It iad never occurred
to hin that a man must follow Christ ta bo Hi
disciple.

Brethren, this Mission is worthy. Do net lot
this opportunity paes. We nced more of the mis-
sionary spirit bath in Our chiurrches and preachers.

I find openings on overy hand into which I long
ta carry the joyful gospel messago. Thora are
hindrances and discouragemants ta ba overcome;
the world, the flesh, and the devil to be contended
with; "perils among falso brathren" somotimes ta
bo encouutered. But " naone of theso things move
mu." I shall continua hoping, working, praying
tiat by soma mears I may be enabied ta givo more
timo and energy ta mission work in sowing the
gospel seed, and that the pleasure of the Lord may
be in seme measure prospored in unir hands

The Lord'a people in the wilderness gave with
willing hearts ta the work of crecting a place of
worship, and any whose hearts are willing to assist
the Ninie Milo River Mission can send direct te
David McDonald, Upper Nine Mile Iiver, Hars
Co., N. S. Whother much or little it will ho
thankfully received and God will bless the giver.

D._MCDoUoALL.

RIVER JoHN, N. S.
We bad a vory bnsy, and, wu trust, profitable

visit of three weeks at River John. It bas been
twelve years since wa were liera. We greatly
missed Bro. John I. Gauld and family, but were
mnch pleased to find himi so highly esteemred by the
Church and community. Wu made 21 visits, but
had ta drive 99 miles by carriage to sea ail the
brethren. We preached in a number of different
school-houises. Not boing able to concentrate our
labors in any onte locality, we were nt blessed with
many additions. We baptized one young lady, a
d.ughter of Brother and Sister Collie, who, we
beliore, will be a help ta the church. Thora are
sonie in the church at River John who are anxious
ta sec its prosperity, and if they will continue
faitiful ta the interests of the church, thoy will see
the desire of their hearts fulfillad. Thora was
ntver a botter time in the history ut that church to
advance the principles of Christianity. We never
had botter attention ta the presentation of the
gospel than in that district. We believe the
brothren in River John sec their opportunity, and
will make a sacritico ta build up the cause in their
couninaîîty. If they will givo half as much to
carry forward the work of tire Lord as the Jews
did, they will see a prospcrity withiu their borders
that will repay them a hundredfold, in this world,
and in the world to comiie-everlasting life. This
place, lake many other places in our provinces, is
ripe for the harvest. The people ara losing thoir
interest in antiquated theologies. The contest ihat
as now shaking the thology of the Easternr States,
does not destroy the faith of the people in the Word
of Christ, as thy cai plamnly sec ihat the faith of
Prof. Briggs and Prof. Smytho is not in question in
regard ta the Word of God, but whether thoir
views are in harmony with Andover and West.

i minaster Creeds. Prof. Van Dyke of Princeton
Theological Seminary, did raot resign his chair
because he could not agree with the Divine Creed
-the Bible-but because he couald nt conascinti-

- ously agree with the Westmineter Confession of
Faith. It is not the lack of fidelity ta the truth

t that is causiang the tempest, but whother the creed

of their fathera is not being rojected. The people
are out-rowing their jackot, and what is ta b don
about it is not easy for lovera of human creeds to
decido. Some tlhink the jacket should b remiodoled
and made ta fit the b dy, while others think the
body should b made ta fit the jacket, but the
latter is an exceedingly difficult job, especially with
saclah mon as Prof. Briggs and Prof. Van Dyko. It
will requairo a very nica job of tailoring ta fit the
little narrow Westminster garment to) such broad
minded and large ionest heartnd mon.

This tleological racket is doing a power of good
in opening the minds of the people ta the reception
of tei divino creed, over which there is ta dispute.
It is cortainly tru thalt now is the auspicious timo
for a forward movemonrt with the grand piea for
one creed, and one book, and one church.

B. MuRnAY.

PIcTou, N. S.
I had a visit of ani hour with Bro. Fullerton and

hie hospitable fanily. Bro. Fullerton is alive ta
the interest of the cause in that town. He is soon
to oreto a place of vborship in Pictou. One man
with the Lord will build up the cause in any town.

H. MURRAY.

DIonY Co., N. S.
Bro. H. E. Cooke, the poprular preacher of the

Westport and Southvillo churches, is now proach-
ing for a short seassn for the brethren in Halifar.

At Tiverton the brethron are still adding to the
already extensive improvements made last year
ta their house of worship, and have lately placed
a new arched trop on the flue and are giving the
roof a finie coat of paint, adding murch ta its ap.
pearance and durability.

At South Range our brethren are active, pro.
gressive and hopofuil. During the monti of May
they orgamized a Surnday-school, with Bro. Albert
Marshall as superintondont. The average attend-
rance is about fifty. The achool is conducted in an
interesting manner and will be the means of

doing mri good if faithfully adhered to.
Upon the occasion of our last visit ta this
place, thrce weeka agu, four persone, two of whom
were hecads of families, confessed Christ and were
baptized, we trust ta walk in newness of lifo
till crowned at the jouruey's end with life eternal.

At Garlliver's Cave ail the material is on the
grournd for the completion of the meeting-house,
and a fine start bas already been made on the
work, which we hope ta see finished in about five
weeks frem this date. Our brothers and sisters
thora only number about ton souls, all'of whom

are poor in this world's gooda, who hi'therto have
bad very little chance to be rich spiritually, as
they have beu withouit organiz ition and a leader.
We are working liard and praying for God's bless-
ing ta enable ras ta establish the ancient order of
the gospel un a living and lasting basis among the
peaple at Gurlliver's Cove. As Bon as the bouse
is roady wo intend holding a meeting and trust ta
organizo a churci and sea many couverted ta
Christ and His truthb, walking as sons and dauagh.
tors of our floavenly Father. 'The amount no.ded
will be about two hundred dollars in ail ; the re-
ceipts are $43.50 up ta date. The material bas
been furnished and the work boing carriod on by

ta brother who bas nothing but this $43 50, his
.own credit, and strong faith in God and his felloW
Christian workers ta support t im in the task.

To-imorrow, July 22nid, we take the steamer
"Acadia" for Weynotnh Bridge (D. V.), on our
way te Sounth Range to spend the next Lurd's day.

On nir travelo up and down Digby Nock we
oftenspend a pleasant evening with brother and
sister Harvard Eadridge, of Sandy Cove, who are
growing aid in years but strong in faith and in
God's inmutable promises. Upon the occasion of
our lut visit Sister Eldridge expressed her entire
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satisfaction with the management of tho afairs of
our Home Mission Board, and said that sho
ahoxuld incroase her offorings in that direction.
These are our own sentiments, and we trust, dear
reader, that they aro yours aise. H. A. DEtVoE.

Tiverton, N. S., July 21, 1892.

HALIFAX, N. S.
Wu ara still stemming the ourrant and gaining at

every stroke. Tho new house of worship ls now
in course of crootion. The struggle has been liard,
but we are gaining the victory.

Now wo want to talk business about the now
)church. The church building is te bo completod
:by the first-of November 1892. This is truc, and
it is enough to make tho heart of overy Disciple of
Christ in the provinces leap for joy.

Now brethron, we want your sympathy, your
prayers, your monoy. Will you do this, and when
you corne to the opening of this fine house, you will
not bu sorry you had a hand and a heart in helpiug
to complote itl

Bro. B. B. Tyler has, according to promise,
sent $250.00, and still there la room for the $'s.
Send along youir mite, don't be backward if the
amount e samall, and bo less alarned if the amotnt
is large. We are ready to receive with gratefulness
ail you will send us.

The fow br3thren bore deserve the highest credit
for their untiring efforts, and they are determined
to complote the work this time. Those who lave
given for this work in the past, we want yon to
know that not a cent of it has been lost, it is ail in
the building, and you shall see (if God permits)
value for overy dollar, in the shape of a fine church
building.

But yet we want you te continue your aid. Ail·
those in the provinces, and other places that can
make it convenient, will bu invited ta the opening
of this new house at the uie apecified, and we
ksow you will not he sirry for giving for so noble
an undertaking.

The site is just a grand one, and the locality a

good, growing one, aud withall, the prospects are
Igrand for a permanent work in this city.

We cannot say more now, but heip us ail you
can, and we will have more to say to your all in a
fow months. God bless the work, and crown those
who are are carrying ou the work with success.

Now in romitting money send ta Wallace &
Stevens, Cor. North and Agricola S'reets, Halbfax.
Bro. Albert Creig, Bro. Fred Stevens, Bro. Jaines
Wallace are the buildmg committee; Brus. Il. L.
Wallace, N. Graham and H. Carson are the trustees.
A sy of those brethren aie ready ta receivo, or give
information concerning the work. Bro. Nelson
Graham's address is Dartmouth, N. S., Bro. Creig's
is 106 Maynard Street, Halifax, Bro. Cars' n's ia
203Lockmau Street, Halifax. Sond your donations
ta any of those brohren, and it will bo promptly
acknowledged. Yours in the fauh,

H. E. C.

TboNIsa, P. E. . '
At my last regular appointment at Tignish thrie

more mado the good confession and wore baptized
into Christ. 1 an planning on a few weeks visit
to, Nova Scotia this summer; I hope my plan will
work. W. H. HAniscIF.

GULLIVER'S COVE BUILDING FUND.

Proviously acknowledged, ....
A Friand, Sandy Cove, .. ....
J. Reade, Esq., Guiliver's C've,..

Total, ..
H-. A.

Tiverton, Digby Co., N. S.

.... $37 40
1 00

... 5 00)

.... $43 50
DzVos,er.

A DDRESS.

To ELDER 0. B. EMERY:-
Dear Brother,

On bohalf of the officers and mombora of the
Oliristian Ohurcli at Montagno, wo feel that we
cannot allow you ta depart ta your new fiold of
labor without xpressing to you our sincero grati-
fication at tno efficient manner in which you dis-
charged your religious as weil as other duties while
pastor of our chuirch.

During the sevon yeara you labored hero in tho
cause of thc Mastor, your ministrations were always
characterized by presenting tho truths of the gospel
in ail their purity, and onforcing by precept as
well as by your Christian example. thoir benign
influences on the character and lives of mon.

Your constant attendanco at the bed of the sick,
your charitable disposition manifested in at inany
ditlîront instances, your sympathy for tho afflicted,
and your wholo Christian deportnent, hatu won
for yoursolf the unfeigined love aud high atcem
of the entire community.

We congrattulato tie brethuren of Charlottetown
and Lot 48 upon having secured the services of se
efficient and faithful a pastor, and hope the change
may provo boenficial and conducive ta your comfort
and happinesas.

lI bidding you farowell, we would most respect-
fully tender our sincero regards ta your amiable
partner, and mry the success which has character-
ized your efforts in the past bo yours in the future.

Yours in tho bonds of Christian love,
PETxR CAMPBELL, Elders
ALEX. CAMPBELL,
DUNCAN MCDONALD,
RoBERT DEwAR, Deacons.
JosEPH T. CAMPBELL,

The above address was read by Deacon Duncan
MacDonald (who was accompanied by the other
officers of the church) and presented, with a well
filed purse, to Elder 0. B Emery on his retiring!
frein the pastorage of the Church of Christ in Mon-
tague. The whole matter was a great surprise ta
the recipient, who feelingly roplied ta the good-
will of his brethren, as expressed in language so
et, quant, and tokens se tangible.

WAIT OTLlERS SAY.

" I believe that the voices of :hose who are
workers in the cause of God will never be ailent.
Suich a voice and such a life will nover end, but go
fron one degree of joy and light ta another."

"One thing la remarkably strange, i. e. that it
shoild be expected of Bible students ta reject the
Bible thoory of the origin of man, and accept the
theory of evolution as tauglit by Darwin, Haeckel,
Huxley and Tyndal; when such men as Verchow,
the greatest scientist of Germany, Agassiz, the
groatest scientist of Ameorica, and Sir William
Dawson who is a tower of strength in the scientifio
world, reject it. Others also of equal strength
reject the theory of evolution, and claim that it
cinnot be proven, and is les probable now than
twonty years ago." Had not scientists botter agree
on somothing before they ask us ta accept thoir
disputed theories?

Bro. Elmore strikes the nail on the head in bis
remarks on music in tho Leader of Jun 14th. He
quotesfrom I Cor. xiv, 15: "If any hath a psalm or a
hymn which ho eau sing with the spirit and under-
standing lot him sing, but if ho cannot thus sing lot
him keep silent. It will not benefit him to sing just
to make a noise, or oven ta make music, thera is no
worshipin this." This ls worth remembering bocause
as true as life. Much of the noise wo have that is
called singing le as unscriptural and anti-scriptural
as it is ridiculous, and ahould never bo tolerated in
church. Thore is no spirit, or understanding, or
time, or harmony about it, and ought net thorefore
ta be called worship."

"Ahi" remarked one, reforring to the days of
primitive age, "There were great preachers ins those
dals." "Yes," one bluntly replied, "and thoe

wero great hsearera in thoso days too." The anat.or
was just and wise. Many churches are in search
of oloquenco. Beliove me, dear roader, that true
eib quenco reste as much in the "hoarer" as in the
"speaker." Think of this.

Dr. Lyman Abbott says: "That the spirit of
traditionalisma breeds sohism and ecopticism as well
as hypocrisy, because men muet prefer what they
do net believo or givo up thoir calling. It drives
the best and noblest mon out of the MiListry, and
out of the church." This is truc but hard on
human creeds.

Sone one lias said, " that it is not mora harneas
we need, but more horse." This is true, and yet
a horse duos net amount ta mucc without à harness.
Many a gond horso as failed ta pull the load
becauso of soma difticiency in the harness. It la
the part of wisdom ta have bath a good horse and
a good harnees.

HOW TO HAVE A LIVE PRAYER -
MEETIVG.

1. Let every momber of the church feel and
realize it is his or lier prayer-meeting.

. 2. Let every one come promptly on time. Begin
on time. Close on time.

3. Lot every eue ait up in front, hymn-book
and Bible in hand, ready ta take a part in aIl the
services.

4. Let all the talks be short and ta the point.
Do not, by any means, talk over five minutes.

5. Select and sing only short, stirring, and
appropriate songs. Induce every one te sing.

6. Urge the sisters ta pray and make short talks
in the prayor.meeting, if possible.

7. Out all tho young brethron ta pray and make
short talks in the prayer-meeting.

8. Vary tho exorcises as much as possible, and
keap out of old stereutyped forme sud rute.

9. Keep down ail mers debates and discussions,
as they will do muci harm.

10. Make the prayer-meeting a social and spirit-
ual feat te ail present. Put in at least, ten min-
utes before you dismisas in hand.ahaking and
Christian salutation.

11. Lot every one study how he or she can best
promote the insterest of the weekly prayer.meeting.
Let ibis bo dons during tho week, while at hume
in prayer and meditation.

12. Above ail, let each one pray earnestly and
work earnestly for th success (if the weekly pràyer-
meeting.

I verily believe that the above twolve sugvestions
carried out will make any prayer-meuting a
success. Suppose wo ail try it. What say you?-
James C. Creel.

HLNTS TO CH URCH MEMBERS.

1. Religious life needs culture. Nourish it by
the study of the Bible, by prayer, sud by the lath.
fuI performance of Christian duty.

2. Mak it a ride ta attend the devotional meet-
ings, besides the Lord's day services.

3. Connect yourself actively with snome depart-
ment of church work.

4. Consecrate ta Christ's service somo definite
proportion of your income.

5. Keep yourself informed as ta the progress of
Christ Kingdom -througbout the world.

6. Remember the Lord's day ta keep it holy.
7. Cultivate, se far as you catn, the acquainiance

of your fellow membors of this housohold of fa tb.
8. In your business and yeur recreations, let

your light shine. While in the world, be not of it.
9. Welcomo strangers and introdlice thom.
10. Strivo daily ta grow in urace, in knowledge,

and a spirit of obedience ta Christ. Reniember,
cnstantly, " Yo are niot your own."--Selccted.

Z. T. Sweeny, late Consui-General ta the Otto-
man Empire, ias just received word from the U.S,
Minister at Constantinople advising him that Bis
uimperial Majesty Abdut Harnid 11, ias bestowed

tpon him the Medal and Order of the Osmunieh.
Titis is tho muet honored usedal of the empire asd

une of which Mr. Sweeney muay wuil no ptoud.
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THOUSANDS
f bottles of h:Tic tae o en rol

durio the~ as feîv ycr vtîu o îer.
tiia g viî it h ai3 occmsi lvgs

ho.tlîd 1'osiTrivwy (3î,îîEs the wvoret enses
of Utiroitic yp;sa uSqîit fciitthe dise sepis r at pr
ale vitliout haiing been brotigbît prorniuenitiy

be/oro ipblie.
THE PAMPHLET

on Dtersrrrreay gia s0i reslits of man ariCtUdyo Dltd ',the, Disea,"- -f Dim"ion. 1iltrCel iny stito a tsens lIth ò t ee
rid alout c n tile of te or

wh II bo prompîtty rnlle fvrte t ol" ahdress.

DYSPEPTICURE
Is solyt 1 Druguists-Samp1 Stze 35 et.;
It easily will recee a'large bottle by midI, a i
etnsesprepl, on sedb i g$ l ygster.

K. Short, Phîarnacist, St. John, N. B.
PS-Dyrrunp i, beI,ig îlly ge.t ,vlthisa tDth. E t Ur s en eaAl an the

Unlted States I. a apeclai malliag package.

TRUE FRIENDSHIP
Is that whicl stands by you wlien put to the test in the

lour of need.

Such a friend you will find in

HAWKER'S -
1eriv and stemaeb Teale,

For General Debility and Nervous Prostration. Also,
in llawkcr's uinisan of Tulu and IVild Cherry,
for al] throat and lang affections. They will always hefoutil reliablo when put on trial, which hundreds cantcstify to.
W. HAWKER, Druggist, Proprietor

110 Prince Willian Street. St. John, IN. B.

HERADQUARTERS FOR
Sinda3 Sehool Itbraries. Bible Text an Rward Cards,Ciass Bocks and Skiperintcuîdent's Records.

eVo keep on hand tiousanils of volumes of
SELECT SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOUS.

Cati and Inse-t oîîr Stock or write us for Catalogua
and Tons. Wo liarai ec satisfaetIon.

E.G NELSON & Co.,
Cor. King and Charlotte Sts., ST. JOH N, . B.

WHOLESALE FISH DEALERS,
ST. JOHN, - - NEW 1JRUNSWICK,

ER êNCH 299 COMMISSIONERS ST. MONTEAL.
Packers of Boneless and Plrepaired Fish,

Pure Boneless Cod, Finnan Haddies, and Scaled Her-rings, lr iur lending lines. Dry and Green Cod; aiso,Frozen Fis;h in Souin.

W. F. LEoxit^R, C. H. LEoNARD,
Montreal. St. John, I. B.

Mill, Steamboat and Railroad Supplies,
41 DOCK STREET, ST. JOHN, N. M.

Rubber and Leather Boiting, R.-bber and Linon Rose,Lace Leather and Cut Lacing, Cotton Waste and
Steam Packing, Lubricating 011, MIII Piles,Emery Wheels, Emery Cloth and Emery,

Wrcught Iron Pipe. Cast Iron Water
Pipe, Steam, Gao and Water Fittings, Steamumps, Steam

Gauges, Injectors, Bolto, Nuts and Washers,
Babbit Motal and Antimony.

TEAX AND ROT WATER BEATING APPARATUS.

Loeest Quotati ins gimen on Speciai Supplies.

HAROLD UIlLBERT,
FURNITURE WAREROOMS,

Now GOODS daily arriving.
54 King Streot, - - - St. John, N. B.

PRINTERS, BOOKBINDERS, BOOKSELLERS
AND STATIONERS,

BIBLES, HYMN BOOKS, etc.,
Of varlous Scies and Styles of Dinding, constantly on hand.

P.'ioes moaerate..

84 PRINCE WM. ST.,. . ST. JOHN, N.B.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
Iaving in the last few ntonths added to my tsutal

lines of

WALL PAPER, WINDOW SHADES, Etc.
a general stock of

HARDWARE,
your patronage in these new lines is respcctfuîlly
solicited]. Ali conntnicationsbylmailwill receive
prompt attention.

EDWARD . EVERETT.
90 KINo STunsr,

ST. JoN, N. B.

"Nothing Like Leather."

JL UO RIflE 0 0».
65 King Street, St. John, N. B.

rMPon01TEn3 AND DRALEns11 1>

French Calf Skins,
FRENCH PRONTS àAND K1D SKINS.

Engllsh Fitted U1ppers, Englisl ip,
SOLE LEAT ER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING SKINS
And ail kinds of KIT and FINDINGS uutally keptin a fully stocked blsiness. Wlholesale and Retail.

M-'Orders Solicited and Carefully attended to

FREB.% BM0KADAR
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

CROCKERY, CIINA, GLASSWARE AND
LAMP> 4OOD>S.

Silver Plated Goods. &c.

S. S. MISSION JUCS.
166 UNIuN STREET, SAINT JOHN, N. B.

MONT. McDO NALD,
Barrister & Attorney-at-Law.

• olFIcE:
BARNHILL'S BUILDING, PRINCESS STBRNT

SA NT JOHN, N. B.

MRS. PETER CHING, Red] Point, P. E. I.
MRS. O. M. PA CKARD, 53 West 57th Street, N. Y.
W. R. McEWEN Milton N. S.
JAS. W. KENNEÙD Southport, P. E. I.
MAJOR LINKLETTiIR, Summersido, P. E. I.
ROBT. DEVAR, Nw Perth, P. E. I.
W. W. BOVYEl Charlottotown, P. E. 1.

ILEREUTS. ôM~ Brdiili.P. L. I.
J. G. M(LEOD Kns orougl, P. E. LJ. F. BAKER, North Iak, . E. I.
PETER A. DIWAR, Montaguo, P. E. L
KENDRtCK OITTHî RSe Triverton & Freoport, N.S.
GEORGE liOWE'l<S, ýVsot .S). F. LAMSEitT Lord'i Covo Deer Island, N. B.
GEORGE LEONXRD Leonardville, Door Island, N.BIFORESTER MoPHE , West Gore, Hants Co., N. S.
.1O1N W. WAiLACE, Shubenacadie,
ISRAEL C. CUSHING, acnrs N.ant.d

More naines will be «dded as t/tey arc appoinied

BOOTS and SHOES.
We have thelargest nssortment of BOOTS and SHOES

in the city, including.

ALL THE LATEST STYLES MADE.
Wo manufacture a lino of

MENS' IAND-MADE BALMORALS
Which for style and fit cannot bo equalled, and are

guaranteed to givo satisfaction.

OUR LADIES'
French Kid Button Boots is the bost value over offered.

OUR BOYS'
and.Mfade Balmorals leads them ail and wo soel thein
at the same price as yon pay for nachinen.made boots.

CHIILDRENS' BOOTS
Of overy description.

FRANCIS & VAUCHAN.
19 King Street, - ST. JOHN, N. B.

LAME HORSES!

FELLOWS' LEEMlNG'S ESSEHGE
WILL CURE

Spavins, tingbones. Ourbs, Splints,
Spralins, SweHlings and Stiff Joints

on Herses.

Numuîerous taM.imonialc certify ta the vondorful eflicach
of this breat remîedy; atd every dar brings forty
fresh testimiony fron Horsemen i a i parts of tho
country, proving that

FELLOWS' LEEMING'S ESSENCE
Io without a rival in all cases of

LAMENESS IN HORSES,
for which it is prescribed.

PRICE, 50 Cents.

For Sale by Druygists and General Dealers

Indigestion Curedl

FELLOWS' DYSPEPSI& BITTERS
WILL CURE- -

Indigestion, Jauîndice, Bilions Complnint,
Baid Breath, Sickheadache, lHeart-

burn, Acid Stoiacht, Costiveness
And all diseese. arising from-a bad·state of the Stonach

PRICE, 25 Cents.


